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House dust mite ollergy - whqt is it?

lf you woke up eoch morning with cold-like symptoms, it
moy be thotyou hove o house dust mite ollergy. Thot meons
you're ollergic to the woste dust mites produce - which con
be up to 200 times their body weight.

Whot hoppens when you get o
house dust mite ollergy?

Not everyone reocts to dust mites in

the some woy, butthe symptoms con
be similor to hoy fever ond offect your
sleep quolity.

Symptoms include:

. Blocked or runny nose

. ltchy throot

. ltchy eyes

. Floring of eczemo

. Wheezing

Where do house dust miteslive?

House dusf mites live in corpets, soft
furniture, bedding - ond even stuffed
toys. They feed on the tiny flokes of ,

skin thot we shed eoch doy.1



Did you know?
House dust mites don't live on lH="J
people, ond they don't bite lYr)

Mites thrive in worm humid
environments

House dust mites ore found in
every home

The commonestollergic
trigger for perenniol (losting
throughout the yeor) ollergic
rhinitis is the house dust mite

How is o house dust mite
ollergy diognosed?
Your GP will usuolly diognose o house
dusf mite ollergy by tolking to you
obout your symptoms. They moy
olso corry out o pinprick ollergy test.
Medicotion such os ontihislomine
toblets or nosol sproys con help.
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Bustthe dust - how to reduce the house dust mite populotion

I H I Reploce corpets with hord
-l-] 

I F floors, especiolly in the
rrrr bedroom

n I Keep the temperoture ond

/I\- humidity in your home os
Y/ low os possible
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Whotshould I do if mysymptoms
don't improve?

lf your symptoms moke it difficultto
corry on with your usuol doily life,
your GP moy refer you lo o speciolist
ollergy service for furlher tests.
They'll be oble to moke on occurole
diognosis ond odvise on odditionol
treotments bosed on your
history ond blood tesls.
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Vocuum rugs, corpets ond
hord wood floors regulorly

Fit zippered d ust-proof
covers on your motfress,
pillows ond duvets

Use hypoollergenic
bedding

Keep the oir cleon with high-
effi ciency porticulote oir
(HEPA)filters

Weor fi ltering mosks when
you cleon the house

Use o dehumidifier lo keep
humidity levels below 50%

Wosh bedding ot60
degrees weekly

Put stuffed toys in the
freezer for 24 hours to kill
dust mites

Domp dust oll
surfoces weekly

Produced in colloborotion with o

co nsu llo nt o llerg ist
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